Cristal bread with tomato 3,75€

Prawns ceviche 15,50€

Sautéed edamame with chili

Crunchy crab with “kimchi” mayonnaise

Ham croquettes (4 units))

7,50€

15€
7,50€

Tuna sashimi on corn “tortita” with avocado
and “chipotle” mayonnaise (3 units) 12 €

Smoked eggplant croquettes (4uds)
7,50€

Fried artichokes

Grilled clams with candied tomato, chili and
basil 17,50€

9,50€

“Bravas” potatoes, ecoligical fried egg and
red shrimp 9,50€
Open omelette with mushrooms, catalan
sausage and mustard 9,50€

Tuna tartar with guacamole 19€
Beef carpaccio with foie, truffle and purple
coliflower 16€

Guacamole mortar and tortilla chips 11€
Spaghetti of zucchini with lime, coriander and jalapeños 11 €
Beetroot, avocado and pink grapefruit tartare 11€
Fresh herbs salad with vegetables and peanut vinaigrette 12€
Seasonal tomato in pil-pil of rosemary and “Gordal” olives 12€
Vegetable tajín and bulgur sautéed with dates 14€

* We have information at your disposal for
people with food alergies or intolerance

Green salad 12€

10% TAX INCLUDED

HEALTHY AND TASTY

Bar Tomate breakfast! Monday to Friday from 08.30 to 11.30. Saturday and Sunday from 10.00 to 13:00

TO SHARE AT EVERY HOUR (11.30 - 24.00H)

Pizza margherita and ham 12,50€
Pizza fontina, leek, truffle and eggyolk 16€
Pizza with dried tomato, burrata and basil 13,50€
Pepperoni pizza with fennel sprouts 14,50€
Black pumpkin pizza, goat cheese, pistachios and modena onions 13,50€
Vegan pizza with seasonal vegetables 12€
PASTA & RICE

FISH

Truffle grilled rigattoni 16€
Charcoal oven Rice with squid, prawns
and clams 18€
Tagliatelle with stewed oxtailand mushrooms 15€
DAILY DISHES

(only during lunch time)

POSTRES
Three chocolates cake 6,75€
Cheesecake 6,75€

Brownie with vanilla ice-cream 6,75€
Banoffee with banana ice-cream 6,75€
Pineapple cold soup with coconutice-cream 6€
Variety of cheeses 15€

17€

Grilled salmon with teriyaki sauce and wild
rice 17€

MEAT
Beef tenderloin with roasted potatoes and
mustard sauce 22,50€
American burger with smoked cheddar
cheese and caramelized onion with fries 14€
Steak tartar with fries
(opcional around and around)

18€

Grilled beef tagliata with arugula and parmesan cheese 20€
Tikka masala chicken 16€

* We have information at your disposal for
people with food alergies or intolerance

Thin apple pie with creme brulée ice-cream 6,75€

Octopus stew with “primor” potato

10% TAX INCLUDED

Monday: Vegetables day
Tuesday: Meat day
Wednesday: Pasta or rice day
Thursday: Seasonal dish
Friday: Fish day

Confit cod with mashed coliflower puree
and glazed mushrooms in meat juice 18€

Bar Tomate breakfast! Monday to Friday from 08.30 to 11.30. Saturday and Sunday from 10.00 to 13:00

FROM THE WOOD OVEN (13.30-16.00 H Y 20.30-24.00 H)

